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Be the first to  post a review.

Te rms and  Co nd itio ns

Annual Fee: None

APR: 14 .24 % or 16 .24 %* (Variable )

Intro APR: N/A*

Earn 40,000 Hilton HHonors Bonus Po ints after spending $1,000 within 4 months o f account
opening*
Earn 6  HHonors Bonus Po ints fo r each $1 spent at a participating hotel within the Hilton HHonors
portfo lio .*
Earn 3 HHonors Bonus Po ints fo r each $1 spent on purchases at supermarkets, drugstores and gas
stations*
Earn 2 HHonors Bonus Po ints fo r each $1 spent on all o ther purchases*
No annual fee.*
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Capital One

Citibank

Discover

Barclays Bank Del…

Issuers (Canada)

MBNA Canada

Citibank's Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature Card earns Hilton
loyalists travel rewards starting at 40,000 bonus points - enough for a
free night getaway!

The Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature Card, issued by Citibank, is the travel rewards card for those who
love staying at Hilton hotels. You'll earn travel po ints fast, with 40,000 HHonors Bonus Po ints within four
months and up to  6  HHonors Bonus Po ints on Hilton hotel stays.

40,000 HHonors Bonus Po ints in first 4 months

Up to  6  HHonors Bonus Po ints on travel and everyday purchases

Points good towards free hotel stays, flights, and o ther travel rewards

HHonors Silver status throughout cardmembership

No annual fee

With the Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature Card, you're getting Hilton rewards backed by Citibank's reputation. This means a great value card
with no annual fee and the too ls to  keep your account safe and organized.

Earn 40,000 HHonors Bonus Points

Can't wait fo r your next vacation? You'll be well on your way with 40,000 HHonors Bonus Po ints when you spend at least $1,000 within
your first four months o f cardmembership.

These 40,000 po ints are enough for either a three-night or one-night stay at eligible hotels within the Hilton HHonors portfo lio .

Find out what you're in the mood for and decide how you want to  use your bonus po ints!

Earn Up to 6 HHonors Bonus Points

What's great about the Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature Card is that you can earn po ints fo r staying with participating Hilton hotels and for
everyday shopping. You'll earn up to  6  HHonors Bonus Po ints with every purchase, which makes your next travel reward that much closer.

Editor Reviews Rates and Fees Commentaries
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6 HHo no rs Bo nus Po int s per $1

You'll earn a grand 6  po ints per $1 spent when you use your card to  pay for stays at hotels within the Hilton HHonors portfo lio . There are
over 3,800 Hilton family hotels worldwide, so  you're never out o f options to  earn your 6  HHonors Bonus Po ints.

3 HHo no rs Bo nus Po int s per $1

Earn 3 po ints per $1 on purchases at supermarkets, drugstores, and gas stations. This is a significant 3 po ints earned just fo r do ing your
regular shopping.

2 HHo no rs Bo nus Po int s per $1

All o ther general purchases earn 2 po ints per $1 spent. This is one po int more than what the average rewards card o ffers. With the Citi Hilton
HHonors Visa Signature Card, every purchase gets you closer to  your rewards goals.

Redeem Points for Your Travel Rewards

There's nothing more exciting in a credit card than the ability to  give you the best in travel rewards. You can redeem your easy-to-earn
HHonors Bonus Po ints fo r luxury, fun, or travel convenience.

Choose the rewards that reflect your travel prio rities:

Free night s with thousands o f Hilton hotels worldwide

Vacat io n experiences - from learning to  scuba dive to  dining at the smallest restaurant in the world!

Cruises to  anywhere and everywhere, with up to  $1,000 o ff your trip

T heme park passes  to  Disney parks, SeaWorld, and Universal Studios

Car rent als , including gift coupons giving you $200 o ff your rentals

Air t ravel  with Hilton HHonors airline partners (exchange your po ints fo r miles)

Your rewards are not subject to  blackout dates. Plus, HHonors Bonus Po ints do not expire, nor is there a limit to  the po ints you can earn.
However you want to  get away, your HHonors Bonus Po ints will take you there.

Get the Hilton Status...

As long as you remain a member with the Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature Card, you'll enjoy Silver Elite status.

As a Silver Elite Member, you enjoy even more bonus po ints and special perks at Hilton hotels, including a 15% po int s bo nus on HHonors
po ints earned and f ree gym access at participating Hilton hotels.
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Related Cards:

You can bump up to  a higher tier status - Gold Elite or Diamond Elite - by continuing to  book with Hilton and earning HHonors po ints.

...With Citi and Visa Benefits

This is a Visa Signature Card, which means personal assistance when you need it. Pair that with Citi's no pre-set spending limit and o ther
pro tection services, and you've got a card with exceptional coverage.

Visa Signat ure benef it s: Your card comes with 24/7 concierge service to  help you find special gifts, make travel arrangements, access
last-minute dining reservations, and enjoy discounts at some of the top restaurants nationwide.

Cit i Ident it y T hef t  So lut io ns: Citi is a leader in fraud pro tection and will provide pro fessional assistance in the event o f identity theft.
Because Citi continuously safeguards your accounts, you are also  under $0 liability if unauthorized charges are detected.

Travel and emergency assist ance: Rest assured with worldwide Visa travel and emergency assistance. Wherever your travels lead, you'll
have help - such as medical and legal referrals - when you need it.

See the World Through Hilton

The Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature Card is more than just the Hilton name stamped on a credit card.

Hilton paves the way for you to  access a vast co llection o f unique travel rewards. You can choose to  redeem
your po ints fo r free stays at your favorite Hilton hotels, o r you can be more adventurous and redeem for a
special experience like bungee jumping.

With no  annual f ee  and HHonors Bonus Po ints on every purchase, the Citi Hilton HHonors Visa Signature
Card is meant fo r those who want to  take their free time to  the next level.

Image courtesy of Flickr.com

* Please Read Terms and Conditions

Click Here to ApplyClick Here to Apply
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